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Abstract
As part of an extensive investieation into the food of demersal
fish in the Kiel Bay Abra alba cornmunity, the ~uts of 1170 floun

ders (Platichthys flesus (L.)) were eyamined. The oercentage of
empty guts was very hi~h (75.8%). The food consisted rnainly of

small crustaceans, with DiastYlis rathkei holding a share by
weight of 35.8% of the identifiable gut contents,and of polY
chaetes. An estirnate of the·a~ount cf flounders feedinr in the
trawl path shows that in 1971 predation on ~acrobenthos ~as stronr
est during and shortly after spawnin~ despite the fact that the
oercentage of empty guts is highest at this ,time as weIl. The total. . . .

arnount of macrobenthos consumed by flounders in the deeper·parts
of Kiel Bay is rather insignificantas compared with that.taken .by
other denersal fish like cod and dab.

Introduction

The flounder (Platichthys flesus (I,.)) is one of the co~merciallY

i~portant demersal fish species in the western Baltic. Its biolory
and population dynamics have recently been studied by ~·uus (1967)
and Saeger (197 11), showinr that except for the spawninr season

when larce amounts, of sexually mature fish seek.for the deeper
areas the flounder is basically a shallow water species. For this
reason catches' in summer and autu~n are nearly exclusively basen
on fishing by tranmel nets. The number of flounders caught by

trawl~ng in areas >18 m depth is very s~all durinr this period.
The present investigation is part of a cornprehensive study on

the availability and production of macrobenthic food in the ~
alba community of Kiel Bay and the utilization of this food by

demersal fish (Arntz & Brunswir" 1975; Arntz, in press). The food
of dab (Arntz, 1971) and cf cod (Arntz, 1974 ; 1977) have been
nublished; si~ilar studies on the food of plaice, whitin~ and
gobies are under way.
The aim of this paper is to find out whether the lar~e a~ounts of
flounders present in the deeper Kiel Bay inlate winter and sprinr

and the few snecirnens found during su~~er and autu~n feed on benthos
at all, and to assess their preoatory inportance in relation to

the other ·dernersal fish inhahitin~ the area.
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Material and rnethods
Trawling in 6 areas o~ Kiel Bay (Boknis Sck, norsch~ulde, Vejsnn~

Rinn~, Millionenviertel, SCderfahrt, Hohwachter Bucht - cf. Arntz,
1974) with a water depth ranrin~ from 18 to 35 m was carried out
monthly durinp; the period January 1971 to ~~arch 1972. No fishinf"
could be undertaken in February and Seotember 1971. Of the 215.5
1-hour hauls in '1.971/72, 29.5 hours fell vdthin t\<TO "24 hour'
fishings" (13.5 resp. 16 hauls within 24 hours) in ~arch '1.971
and January 1972 (Vejsnäs Rinne); an additional 24 hour fishinf.
(12 hauls) was.carried out in April j975. In each case, an Rn ft
~rounätrawl with a.standarä trawl codend (12 ~m neshes) was useä
fr6m boardthe research vessels "Alkor" or "H. Wattenber~".

The total nurnber. of flounders caught was 1313 (Table 1). The catch
per hour was lmr ( <10) fron '1ay 1971 to .Tanuary :1.972 and hir;h

durinß the spawning season, reachinp; peaks of 20.9 and lA.5 in
~arch 1971 and 1972 respectively (Fir.1).
In total, 1170 flounder p:uts (Table 2) ,'rere sam"9led directly
after haulinr" preserved individually in 11% Formalin and lateron
sorted in the laboratory. Numbers and wet \,reip-ht cf the different
food species were detcrnined separatelv for stonach and ~i~eut

but the contents are lumped to~ether in this paper as "rut con
tents". In some cases, .the exact number - especiall~ of bivalves 
could not be determinect because the' fish had chewed their food
beyond identification.
The rraterial is spli t up into 4 size f:,roups, ~ 20. crn , 21-25 cm,
26-30 cn and >30 CID. The respective percentap,es .for these rroups
were 1.4, 23.6, 37.4 and 37.6%. Thus accordin~ to 8aerer's (1974)
ar,e data, the r.ajority of the flounders treated in t~is paper be7
lonr, to ap:e ~roups lI-IV.

Results
1. Percenta~e of empty ~uts

Of the 1114 flounders exarnined in 1971/72, 844 (75.P.~) had not
fed at all, i.e. the three parts of the gut were comoletely errpty.

Thepercentare of enpty flounders' varies considerahly throu~hout

the year (Fi~.1): It was 0% fron June to October, hetween 4o-6or.
in io1ay, NOvernber/December and in January 1971,. and >7°%,' ~Tith n.
maximum around 95% in January/February 1975, shortly hefore, d~

in~ end shortly after the spawnin~ season. The rate of empty ruts
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increased' Ni th the siz€' of the fiflh. It 1'::1S l.;f~ ..~r. in flounoE 1"'5

~ 20 cm (in the follo"t'Jinr" referred to as "size. f"roup I"), 6q. 71

in floundcrs 21-25 cm ("size rroup II"), and 72.0f resn. R4.4'
in size ~rOUDS III 'and IV. There are also differenees between

the 6 trm'J'linr areas, wi th only 61 % eJ"'Dty in r·~i llionenviertel .

und 93% in Boknis Eck; these firures are, however, somewhat Mis
leadinr since the material for the d1fferept areas 1s not equally

distributed over the seasons.

Of the 326 flounders which had fed only 242 (2n.7~ of the total

catch) had identifiable contents in their sto~ach 01'" ~idput. On

these 242 specimens the followin~ analysis of the food is based •

2. Cornposition of food

Compared with other derrersal fish in the deeper Kiel Bay, flounders

have a fairly "lide food Gpectrum as ean be seen froT" Tables '3 and 4.

On the other hand, the nUJ1"her of reall~l ir.'lportant food. species is

rather small. By far the ~ost i~Dortant food 1terr is the CUJ1"acean

Diastylis rathkei which is also the T"ain food for dab and juvenile

cod (Arntz, 1971, 1774). SurnrisinrlY hirh is the 8Mount of pria

pulids (r.1Ostly Ha:I:i<:!,~~p~iJ3.>_.E.!?~!1']üosus) ann of tl-te noJychaete ~
bellides stroemi which - despite its abundanee ~ does not play an

i~portant role in the food of dab and cod. Other J"'ajor food speeies

include the bivalve Abra alha, the polyehaetes Nenhthys spP.,

Peetinaria koreni and - to a lesser depree --Capitella capitatn

and Harmothoe sarsi. The latter 1s Most ahundant in SUT1"r."er ("-md

autulY'.n 1'Jhen it is taken in larr-e' numbers by eod and dab; but our
inr this tiJ"'c flounders, as shown in Fir.l, are rare.

Diastylis is also the J1"ost inportant food in terJ"'s of incidence

frequeney, ~einr eaten by 80.6% of all flounders containin~ foon.
It is followed hy Ahra alba, Pectinaria koreni, ~erebellides stroeJ"'i,- .
priapulids and Nephthys (~abl~ 3).

In ter~s of weight, erustaeeans provided the lar~est share (36.3%)
of the identifiable storrach contents. Polychaetes were the seeond

important rroup (33.2%). Prianulids nrovided 19.0%, T"olluscs -

bi valvesonly - 10.3%. Othcr proups (fish and neJ"'erteans), wi th
•1.2%, da not playa sipnificant nart. (All firures are r.-enns for

flounders > 20 cm in lenp-th; size l"'roun I "ms eyclunea beca.use the'
share o~ these fish was very s~all).
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With increasinr size of the flounder, the share by wei~ht of
crustaceans decreases, while that of rolluscs and priapulids

increases (Fi~.2). The share of polychaetes as a whole ~oes not
show any si~nifieant ehanres although there are differenees in
the individual species (cf. Table 5). In the ease of ~olluses

and erustaeeans only one speeies (Abra, niastYlis) is respon
sible for thisshiftinr in the niet (Table 5).
Again for the whole material exel. size ~roup I, niastYlis (35.8%),
priapulids(19.0%) ~~d Terebellides (13.9%) nrovide over two-thirds
of the wei~ht of,the identifiahJe gut eontents. ~he six most import-.
ant species , ineludinp Abra (7.9~), Nephthys (5.5~) and Peetinaria
(4.0%), provide P6.1% of the flounoers' food.

3. Seasonaland dielaspeets'
Unlike the other de~ersal fish investi~ated so far, flounders in
the deeper parts of Kiel Bay do not exhibit a very nistinct se~sonal~

ity in the eo~position of their fooo. As can be seen fro~ Table 3,
most food ite~~ seen to be taken throUFhout the different seasons
without a particular pattern. Table 6 r,ives the avera~e weip-ht of
certain species per eut containinr, these forms in the first quarter
as opposed to the rest of the year. For the three ~ost iMportant
food itensthere is no differenee; on 'the other hand there is quite

.a clear inerease for eertain hivalves and polyehaetes. Beeaus~ of
the materiaJ bein~ so seanty it is not possible,however, to fol
low up the pereentape of the rore i~portant food speeies through
individual months or seasons as was done for eod and aab.
Another question is the relative seasonal importanee of flounders
for the predatiQn on maerobenthos availahle in the Abra alha eo~

munity. For this purpose, the nu~ber of fish containinr food
(Table 7) was ealeulated'fro~ the data used in Fip.1. It turns
out that, aeeorainr- to the season, the nurnber of flounners caup.ht
feeding in the trawl's path - i.e. in an area about jn m x 3 miles
wide - varies between 0.1 and 5.0. The real numbers ~ay be twiee
as hi~h if a 50% effieieney of the trawl is assumed. In addition,

the flounders rnirht di~est.their föod 'moreraoidly aurinp, the
warm season as has been shown by de nroot (1971), thus inereasinr,
the relative inportanee or thc few specir.ens in the Acre alba
community in nu~rner (see below).
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Although three 24 hour fishin~s were carried out, it was not
~ossible to come to any conelusions Rbout the diel rhyth~ of

feedinr in "neep" 'AJater and about the die 1 rate of food in take
like in former studies on plRice (He~pel, 1964), dRh (Arntz, 1q71)

and c06 (Arntz, ~974). In two eases, the nu~her of fish per haul
''laS insufficient, and in the Ve.i sn~s Rinne tra\'Tlint"" in i'ftarch 1971
when a larce number of fish was caur.ht 81~ were e~Dty, and the
rest kept a consistantly low put fillin~ around 0.2 ~ throurhout
the ·fishinr. Anglers in shallow water of Kiel Bay report that

flounders feed twice a day, at about sunrise and sunset. Since
this tallies with ~~uus' (1967) and de rrroot's (1971) findin~s and
with ourown data for Kiel Bay dab, we may assume that the basic

feedinr. rhythm of flounders in deeper water ~ay be si~i)ar. The

amount of food taken per day must be smaller than in dRb since

~uts of flounders fro~ deeper water contain in ("eneral ~uch less
food than those of dab of the same size.

4. Estimateof the a~ount of macrobenthos consu~ed hy flounders.
Assuminp: a 50% trawl efficiency and a su~rner (june-Octoher) feed

inr. rate twice as hi~h as in winter, i.e. a diel food consu~ption

of 1% of body weirht durinr the winter and 2~ durinr, the su~rner

for those flounders which are feedinr- in the Ahra alha co~munity)

the amount of food taken in the trawl path can be estirnated for

the two seasons. As "body weir-ht", for this rouP'h eRlculation a
mean value of 200 ~ per flounder is used. This value takes into
account the len~th cornposition of the flounders c6ntainin~ food
in 1971 and the different K values for ~aleD an~ fe~ales as riven
hy 8ae~er (1074).
The "true Tl meO.n number of flounders in the traNl nath (cf. Tab le 7)

,...as then 1.3 durinp.: the "suT"!rner" months June-:-October and 5.3 in
"winter" 1971 (rest of the year). 1<Tith the 2~ resn. 1 r, of body
wei~ht diel feeding rates, the monthly amount of macrohenthos
taken hy flounders in. the trawl path is 5.2 F" (wet weif"'ht) in
summer and 10.6 p; in winter,' or rour.-hly 100 P; durinp' the year 1971.
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Conclusions
The present investir;ation shm\'s that the food of flounders in the
deeper parts of Kiel Bay, like that of juvenile cod and dab, is
based nearly exclusively on Macrobenthos. Food coincidence with
the other de~ersal fish species is hi~h if the taxonomie ~roups

are considered and in the case of niastylis rathkei an the common
primary food iten. On the other hand priapulids and Terebellides
stroemi are an i~portant food for flounders but only of secondary
importance for'other demersal fish. Surprisin~ly 10~1 \-:as the share

taken by bivalv~s which accordinr to Ble~vad (19j6), Hertlinr (192 P)

and Mulicki (1947) are norMally amonp the main food items. This is
true for Kiel Bay shallow waters where flounders take Mytilus in

• larp:e amounts (Q1·rn sampIes , tmpul)l.).
Probably the clue to the feedin~ biolopy of flounners in the,

Abra alba community has to be sourht in the fact that these fish
are only ruests in this area which have come there to snawn rather
than for feedin~. This also explains the lack of a clear seasonal
ity in food intake which has been described for flounders in other

areas (Mulicki, 1947; Moore ~ ~oore, j976), and the opparent lack

of a diel rhythm of feedinr in deeper water.
The impact of flounders on nBcrobenthos in the area investirated
is almost ner,lir.ible. fts pointed out above, in j071 it was hiphest
durinp the spawnin~ period in spite of the hirh percenta~e of

empty r:uts, but the 1972 sprin~ samnles show that the number of
flounders fcedinr'at this ti~e of the year can be ~uch lower.

'. A?
The 100 ~ macrobenthos consumed in 1971 on the trawl path (= 55,000r.-)
corresponds to 'the annual minimum production on 1 n2 as esti~ated

by Arntz P< Brunm'lig (1975). Thus flounders conSUJ"le 0.002'" of the
macrobenthic productionin the Abra alba co~munity - indeed not?
very severe predation.
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Tab le 1 •Number of hauls carried out in :1971/72 and total number of flounners caup'ht

(whoIe Kiel Bay)

~ I.71 II III IV V VI VII vIII IX X XI XII I.72 II III IV.75 L

:·Juf:1ber of

1-hour 8 L 25 13.5 39 17 4 . 20 t.. 16 7 15 29 11 11 12 227.~

hauls
l:: l::

'''; 'rl
0 ,...; C rl

Z 0- Z p.

Number of E:: E:
ro ct

flounders 71t
tl)

522 239 60 18 6
. t":

16 56 54 5115 2 2 20:; 1313

caurht
.



Table 2 Number of flounder puts_ investürated accordinr-; to trawlinp- areas and months (n = 1170) --

~·1onth Boknis Eck Dors chmulde - Vejsnäs Rinne Millionenviertel SUderfahrt Hohwachter Bucht

I.71 - 15 1 15 - 43

III 43 26 253+++ 33 2-4 34

IV 29 34 39 1~ 26 .59

V - - - 57 -1 2

VI 1 1 8 1 6 1

VII - - - 4 2 -
VIII ++ ++ ++

5
++- - - - -

X ++ ++ ++ ++ 2 ++- - - - -
XI 2 ++ ++ + ++- - - - -
XII 4 5 2 1 1. 3

I.72 11 8 15+++ 14 5 3

II 11 10 12 "3 1 17

III 52 23 54 34 18 22.
IV.75 - - I -- 56+++ - - -

'.0

+- No tr.awlinp: ++No flounders in the haul(s) +++24hour fishinp
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Tnble ~ Platiehthys fleSl1S (L.): ~ore important benthie food speeies+ durin~ the investipatfon

period I. 1971-III.1972 (all trawlinp areas)

rJ10nths Hhole period
1-111 1 IV-VI I ''.TII-XII

n~· of p;uts with i~entifiable eontents,
11t7 ' Bo 15 242

NO of NO of NO of NO of 'f, ine.

speeies fish .. fish .. fish .. fish fre- 2: n 2:p.Food n r. n p; n f" auenev

Abra alba 35 118+ 9.85 23 98+ 13.07 11 6P. 5.75 69 28.5 284+ 28.67

',1acoma baltica - - - 1 20+ 0.90 1 + 0.75 2 0.8 20+ 1.65

HarT:'!othoe sarsi 7 19 . 0.63 6 50 2.44 '- - - 13 5.4 69 '3.07

Nenhthys spp. 10 - 20 0.95 19 6P.+ 16.39 4 12 3.24 33 13.6 100+ 20.5P.

Canitella eapitata 13 589+ 4.26 - - - 2 7+ 2.11 15 6.2 5<16+ 6.37

Pectinaria koreni 33 1A9 3.47 13 195 7.05 1 1 0.04 47 19.4 385 10.56

Terebellides stroemi 13" 2 /t9+ 10.27 17 )47+ 10.96 q 451 12.74 . 39 16.1 1047 33.97.-

Microdeutopus . gryllotalpa - - - 5 55 0.13 - - - 5 2.1 55 . 0.13

CorophiuI!1 spp. 1 40 0.)7 1 14 0.03 - - - 2 0.8 54 0.40.
Diastylis rathkei 105 ,16321+ A/I.70 77 3716 56.75 13 :1153 11. 74 195 80.6 11,190 153.19

Gastrosaceus spinifer 10 1A. 0.23 5 8 ().o? - . - - 15 6.2 26 0.32
-
Priapulids 29 215 34.86' 5 16 5.65 2 9 2.38 36 1 /L9 240 42.8~-•

+Only speeies \-lhieh occured in > 20 specimens
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Table lt Less important food speeies of flounoer in Kiel Bay (whole investip:-ation period)

Hollusea n Polyehaeta n Crustaeea n Others n

Nueula tenuis 1 Harmothoe inb ri eata 1 Idotea spp. :1 NeJTlertini :1

fJ!usculus nirer 3 Pholoe rninuta 1 t'l'1phipoda undet. 1 Ophiura albida 1
- )Jlytilusedulis 2 Scoloplos arJl1iper 1 . Aseidians· 4

f10ntaeuta bidentata 5 Pherusa plumosa 1 Pomat6schistus r.tinutus 1

Cardium raseiatum R Amphieteis p,unneri 6 Cl upeid 1

Cyprina islandica (juv. ) 15 Euehone papillosa 5 tTndet. fish. (rem.) 3
Uacoma calcarea ~ .
Phaxas pe llucidus. 9

Saxieava aretiea 1

Aloidis gibba 5
Siphon 1

Table 5 Size-dependent share of some ip.!portant food speeies in the food of Kiel'Bay flounder

(all trawling.areasj values = !f. of ident. ~tit eontents)

Size p.:roup Abra Diastylis Priapulids Nephthys Pectinaria· Terebellides

f20 cm+' 1.2 59.1 0 () 0.2 0 + only ln ...
. trawlinp areas

21-25 4.4 55.4 6.1 . L l~ 5.2 10.4
--.

cm

26-30 em 8.9 33.1 17.5 B.2 3.3 19.0

. )"30 em 10.5 18.9 :S3.4 7.0 7j • lt 12.2

.. __ ."1",,:"_ .. __ "" .. ""''"' __ < ......



Table 6 Averar-e weieht of more i~portant food species per flounder + in the first quarter
and the rest of the year

Species 1st quarter 2nd-4th quarter
rtJ g: (/) r'

Abra alba 0.3, o.h
Macoma baltica 0.0 O.R
Harmothoe sarsi 0.1 0.4
Nephthys spp. 0.1 0.9
Capitella capitata 0.3 1.1
Pectinaria koreni 0.1 0.5
Terebellides stroemi O.R 0.9
Diastylis rathkei 0.8 0.8
Priapulids 1.2 1.2

Table 7 Flounders per 1 hour trawlinr with ~uts containinr food
(calculated from Fig.1)

~~onth 1. 71 III IV V VI VII ~rIII X XI XII I.72 II III

Flounders containing

food (n/hr) 4.3 5.0 3.2 0.9 1.1 1.5 0.'3 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.7

n/hr when assuminp'
50% effic iency of 8.6 10.0 h.4 1.8 2.2 3.0 0.6 0.2 0.2 1.0 1.0 0.11 1.4
the tra\·rl

II IX

(9.3) (0.4)
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No. of flounders
per 1hr: trawling
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Fis. 1: Catch of tlounders per 1 hour trawling and percentage ot empty guts during the
1971/72 investigation period. AII.areas; total number ot hauls: 215.5; total
number of flounders caught: 1257; number of flounders examined: 1114.
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~20cm 21-25cm 26~30cm'
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